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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN. KE NTU CKY 42101

November 30, 1989
Offi ce of the Dean of Stl'dcnt Life

MEMORANDUM TO:

Mr. Amos Got t

ASG President
FROM:
SUBJECT:

"" '"

\1

~l ;)1

Mr. Howard E. Bailey
Dean of Student LifeP~~,
Resolution #89-03-F
Class on Sexuall~ Transmitted Di.seases

'.
please be advised that I have read and studied
resolution #89-03-F and feel that there is a lot of merit and
need for greater exposure to information pertaining to
sexually transmitted diseases. While I am not in a position
to determine the actual development of the class, I would be
more than happy to participa te in whatever way I can be
helpful.

HEB :c!m

••

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREE N, KE N TUCKY A2101

December 1 . 1989
Office of the Deln
Oiden Colltie 01 Sci, n'<:e. TechnolOlY and Heo llh
(602) 7'~4«8

....

MEMORANDUM TO:

Mr . Amos Gott , Pres i dent
Associated Student Govern~TI '~

FROM :

Char l es E. Kupchella , De "n~';;&~;':~~;;;:~"tl~-
Ogden Co ll ege of Sci e nce~

,

I have f orwarded your note to the Heads of the Departments of Bio l ogy
Health and Safety and Nursing .

These would be the logical possibilities

for the course you out l ined . We wi ll consider this reso lu tion at our
next curricu l um committee meeting on December 7, 1989 .
CEK : vt h

. _

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI V ERSIT Y
80WLlNG GREEN. KENTUCKY 42 101

Student Health Ser,.. icf'
(502) 745 ·5641

December ...4

To: Amos

•r

1989

E. Gatt, ASG President

From: Kevin E. Charl E'S
Re:

~

,f.t.gi rector

f

•

,

ASG Resolution 89-03-F

"
In response to your memor-anduffi of December 2,

1989,

I

support ASG Resolution 89-03-F regar-ding establishment of an
academic course on AIDS and other se>:ually transmitted

diseases.
In addition, please be advised that the
University s committee on HIV/AIDS, which I chair, has
agreed to recommend to the President that this r-esolution be
Of course, he woul d have to di scuss it wi th
appropriate members of the faculty before any action could

sLipported.
be taken.

I ask YOLI to remind s t udents that sLlc h a c l ass would be but
a small component of a comprehensive HIV/AIDS education
effort.
A worthwhile education program would also include
considerable energy on the part of students to educate their
peers in this area.
Toward that end, I hope to develop a peer sexuality
education program i f/when I obtain t he reSOLlrces to do so.
Vou r assistance in iden t ifying in t erested individuals would
be appreciated.

••

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KE N TUCKY .2101

December 13 , 1989
Office of the Du n
O, den c"lIea;e of Scienee. Technol~ and Health
(&02) 74&-4448
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Govern

MEMORANDUM TO: Mr . Amos Gott, President
Associated Student

FROM:

Charles E. Kupchella,

l?

an

Ogden College of Science,

J'

t ~A.LA'______

~ology' and ~Health

'.
Your request tha t a course o n Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome and
other sexual l y transmitted diseases be considered was discussed at our
recent Curriculum Committee meeting.
The points made in that discussion
have been sent to the Heads of the Departments of Biology, Health & Safety
and Nursing for consideration.
If such a course were to be developed
it wou l d likely come from one of these Departments.
CEK : vth

__

